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first Performance of "Mr.
Be Held by of Mask and

Wig Other Entertainments
f r J

it-j- jg icrfor m- -

uf the Mnfk iirnl Wr will bo
-L .. lfi 1i'i'i'ff Tlic'itrn. mill- - -.hen tonigni

any ore the dotlnu mninmni mill papas,
m

well J sisters nncl Hwccthcarts, who,

dressed In their "bestest," will occupy

boxes nnd scats to hear tho young

,a buddluB noniuses In their latest

R and ilnnrc. "Mr, nip Van Winkle,"

t believe, In the enchanting name of the
but these nlry playwrlGbtsoerormance,

changed his 'history "a bit, so
"

instead of becoming twenty years
V.L , as the original Itlp did, this

goes away nnd sleeps himself Into
younger, and thero Istwenty years

oonseauently "the dickens to pay" when

this "' y,,n mn" ret"'na t0 fl,u

his home about to bo sold. However,

M the fairy tales go. ho gets thero In

time and all turns out well, but In the
turning "t there are many occasions for

the boys to appear In the latest modes,

eurly tck8 nnd tctchlnK lmt8 They look

10 like gills It Is hard to realize they nro

not. "ut let thcm once 8nca,t antl "ll's
11 off," tor tnunly nro tho voices which

"percolate" through those rosebud mouths.
Oh, the ngonles those tender maidens
suffer in order to look Just right! A

itory was told mo recently by a tottering
Mask and "Wlgger of the earlV days. "You

get I was to bo a lady in a rolling chair
on tho Atlantic City Boardwalk, and In

THOSE days I was sylphlike (you may not
believe it, but true It was), and unfortu-

nately my supports woro veiy long and
very, oh, very thin, so after giving tho
matter much thought I hied me to Miss

at the coatumer's. and confided to

her my awful secret. 'Don't worry, my

dear,' said she. 'I'll give you a pair of

legs to be proud of.' So she gave mo

one of those buckram contrivances which
make shapely understandings, and, ar-

rayed In all my glory, with biown frock
and golden curls, I was pushed on to the
stage in my chair, night to the f i out we
went, but right there on tho front row

was a mean cuss who cried out to his best
rirl. 'Pine Jim's legs'.' Like, all men
Jim could not stand ridicule, and so ho

then and thero as soon as his chorus left
the stag proceeded to removo the fmck.

ram understandings and returned In the
liter acts with the pipe stems Instead."

those who will entertain at tho
AMONGperformance tonight nro Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph S, Covering, who will give
a dinner for their daughter Mary nt the

before tho show. Tho Gua-tavu- s

Wynne Cooks will glvo a dinner
and theatre party for Emley, who Is to
make her debut next xx'lntcr. Nancy
came out this year, you know, and they
are both mighty attractive girls, by the
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Pilchard will
entertain at the theatre and then glvo a
nipper at the nitz-Carlto- for their
daughter Elizabeth, who Is to bo a debu-
tante for next year also.

One large party will be given by Heck-tche- r

and Edwina Wetherill, who have.
Just lately returned from Florida, They
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J;twjjl entertain their guosts after the per- -

MhHv

tormance ai xne .ias ana wig ciurinou.se,
n Quince street. Still another party will

be that given by Mrs. J. Barton Town-lend- ,

Jr., of Overbrook, and the Perry
Aliens will entertain for Gabriella Hop-ktnso- n

and Jay Patterson, who are to be
married Saturday of this week.

IT APPEARS that a rumor has gone
About that Mr. and Mrs. Mantle Field-

ing will entertain at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club tonight. Isn't it funny how
these Ideas get about with no foundation
whatsoever? N'ot only are tho Fleldings
not going to give a dance, but they never
even thought of giving one. Perhaps
the rumor started through somo one's
Idea of a practlcat Joke, but It seems to
me, a pretty poor one.

rpHERE will probably bo very few if any
entertainments during the coming

weeks, unless npd Cross work is the
object In view, as Americans will not bo
aptlo,spend freely in entertaining while
the country is at war. There will be
many things for us to spend ourv pennies
on besides enjoyment. However, as all

' Work, much sorrow and no play may
make Jack a more than dull and melan- -

, veholy boy, a little enjoyment, or rather
Wcreatlon, now and then will not be

NANCV WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. William Llseter Austin, of

Rosemont, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Helen Mary Austin,
to Mr. Harry Pollard Converse, of Louls- -
TiHty Ky.

Mls Mary Smith and Miss Edith Smith,
ho, with their parents, Mr. and.Mrs. Hor- -

Kugene Smith, xvlll return today from
Califoinki will entertain at dinner at the
Button on Saturday, April ,14. Mr. nnd
Jjffi S n'th and their daughter xvlll not open
heir t'prure street homo, but xvlll stay at

"H RItteihouse until they go axvay for the
aummc",

'Mr. and Mis. G. Helde Norrls are spend-ln- S

a .vcelt at the Gladstono at Chelsea.

Mrs Roliort Martin, xvho has been spend-
ing jr,,,,,, cp,, at, Ajsent has returned to
ner h n 2312 Locust street.

.. ,,tfc i,iiiinaiiiipr i..iie tit v.wu!v,
' 8. v.. and Mrs. Cook, of tho Wissahlckon.

'rm-intnxvii- . liavn MrH'tj'pank Cook, of
If Norfolk. 'n n h.i. ui

Ki,t .. Tnr Mls:es Mordecal have returned to
"- niiiie, ins: jdttennouse street, naving
Pent re. rr.,i weeks In Augusta, Kla.

klMr and Mrs. Hobert Kcions xilll return
?" "H ( t V thl vttttr ti f t at unAnitlnif livn

wntliii pt (Jreen Oovo Springs, Pla.
HXi&tr tllHl f.u T lfl1ll lll.n,u lA

S&tJ'W fit their nrlxate clir for Nexv York
i?!?perd wxeral days.

yi'"B to Doctor Heglster's Illness. Mrs.
Vl C. Iteglster, of Gray's l.ane. Haver- -

"jm-
-, "us recalled her invltntlons for Thurs-ii'- (

this week.

iWr, and Mrs, Samuel Woodward, of the
jPi gave a party at Mrs. Scott's Supper.

" oaiuruay night, In honor of airs.
'" who has been the guest of Mrs,
17 vV ,0Ullr. of rhll-Elle- street. The

inquaea Mr, and Hra. K, Hltten- -
iijsri r, ana Mrs, nerpert tiayne,M.llri llB,nij nU..i. r nant--l

wi. ,JMIH J. . nUBlll, iUIV.
m - i...u M..l,mr- -

Ur JA

Rip Van Winkle" Will
Tonight Members
Club
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MISS NATHALIE DAVIS
Miss Davis will take part in tho
vaudeville to be given at the Little
Theatre on April 17 for the bene-

fit of the Red Cross.

songs on Tuesday at a muslcale which Mrs
C. Dyuss-Standls- of 2K0 West Sexenty-elglit- h

street. New York, will glvo at her
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. V. Jytton Patteison. of
Wilmington, will mako their nome In Phlla-ilelpb- la

permanently, where they haxe taken
a house on Bonezet street In Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Charlotte M. Wain Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Kmlen Hare, at her country
place at Cedarhurst, I. I.

Next winter the Tuesday Missionary Bible
Pl.iss will meet at the home of Bishop
IthlHuIander Instead of at the residence of
Miss Mary Coles, as has been the custom
for past years. The class will meet at 10
o'clock as usual and the name of the teacher

be announced later.

Mlts Elaine Cadualadcr. of Trex'ose, Pa.,
xx as the guest of honor at a luncheon at
Kuglcr's today Among thoe piesent xveic
MHs Eleanor Hamilton. M'ns Anna Mae
Kelly, Miss Anna Hitter. Miss Mary

Miss Jlnymc Lewis and Mrs. S IC.
Haudenbui-h- .

Miss Cadwalader's marriage to Mr Wood
man Stokes xx 111 take place at the home of
the bride Wednesday, April 25, at 12,

o'clock noon. They will bo at home after
June 1 at Trcxose, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs John 1). Conner, of 3118
West Cumberland street, annoHtico the en-
gagement of their daugutcr. Miss Emma
Marguerite Conner, to Mr. Addison Camp-
bell Jtaxvs, of Keswick Grove, N, J.

MISS INA CLAIRE TO WEI)

Announcement of Her Engagement to
Lieutenant Townscnd Is Made

Announcement has been made of the en-
gagement of Miss Ina Claire, the actress
to Lieutenant Lawrence Toxvnsend. Jr, xho
Is stationed on the battleship Missouri, of
tho Atlantic Heservo Fleet at League Island,

No plans for tho xveddmg baxo been
m.ido as et. It xwis said. Tho Toxxnsends
llxo in Wiibljlngton. They formerly xxeie
Philadclphlani, Miss Claire xvas a head-lin- er

in tho f.legfeld Follies and xvlll star
this spilng In a Belasco play. It Is said
She has been reported as engaged on sev
eral occasions, but the betrothal rumors
alxx-ay- s hax-- been denied.

1

Weddings ,

DOWNS THOMPSON
The marriage of Miss Alice Chapman

Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Chapman Thompion, and Mi Norton
Doxvns. Jr., son of Mrs. Norton Downs,
took place this afternoon at 4 o'clock In
,St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Overbrook.
Tho Rex-- . James De Wolf Perry, assisted by
the Rex-- . William Turner, rector of St,
Paul's, performed the ceremony. Miss
Thompson nttended by her cousin. Miss
Jean.Nexvbold Thompson, as maid of honor,
and little Miss Mary Clothier xxas tinner
girl. Mr. Downs bad Mr. Robert Tpland,
2d. as best man A small reception fol- -
loxx-c- the ceremony at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson, at Met Ion, Mr. Doxvns Is
a member of the First City Troop, xxhlch
Is likely to be called Into service at any
moment, so the xveddlng was advanced to
this afternoon. Instead of later la the spring,
as s at flit--t Intended. Mr. 'Downs's
sister. Miss Elizabeth Downs, will be mar-
ried tomorrow to Mr Roxvland Evans, a"nd

his brother, Mr, McKean Doxvns and Miss
Anne Merrick xvlll bo married on Thursday
of this week, t

HECKSCHER HOPKINS
The marriage of Mrs. Mark Hopkins,

widow of the late Mr, Mark Hopkins, and
Mr, Stevens Heckscher took place today at
St. James's Piotestant Episcopal Chuich,
Txventy-secon- d and Walnut streets, at J2;30
o'clock, Mrs. Hopkins xvas given In mftr-rlag- o

by Mr. Lloyd Asplnxvall. of Nexv York,
and Mr. Heckscher vas attended by his
brother. Mr. Ouetaxe Heckscher, as .best
man. There xvere no attendants. The bride
xx ore a green traveling dress, black hat
trimmed xvlth gray ostrich pume and a
ton coat. Her bouquet of wh,lte gar- -

denlas. 'Therp xvas no reception.-- After a
short xveddlng trip Mr, and Mrs, Heckscher
xvllj ,llvevat Greenwood Farm, Strafford, Pa,

NELSON WOOD

The marriage of Miss Ruth Gilpin Wood,
Me and Thohu iktMfdautl

tyMn'the Churftlf W Art Redeemer,
Bryn Mawr. The Rev, 0or Calvert
carter, rector of the church, offloiatea.

Miss Wood, who xvas given In marriage
by her father, xvas unattended. She wore
a traxellng suit of dark blue with a hat to
match. Her, corsage bouquet xvns of gar-
denias.

Mr. Nelson had his brother, Mr. Edward
Nelson, as best man. A small xveddlng
breakfast followed the ceremony at the
bride's heme. After May 1 Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson will be at home at Cheyney, Pa,

DICE KODMEKH
The marriage of Miss Isobel Mllno Pod- -

gers, daughter of Mrs. L. Wlllard Uodgers,
of 2103 Spruce street, and Mr. Agnew
Thomson nice. Jr.. of Heading, took place
today at 12:30 o'clock In the Second Pres- -
byterlan Church, at Txvonty-flr- st and Wal-
nut streets. The ceremony s performed
by the Hex--, Alexander MacColt. Miss
llodgers, who was Riven In marriage by her
mother, xvore a gown of white satin and
tulle trimmed xvlth old lace, A court train
xvas fastened at the shoulders. She xvore
a tulle veil arranged with orange blossoms
and carried a bouquet of xvhlte sweet peas.
Tho bride's only attendant, xvas her sister,
Mrs. Wlltlam Floyd Crosby, whose mar-
riage an event of the winter. She xvore
a goxvn of xvhlte satin xvlth a large blue
tullo hat and carried blue and xxhlte
floxxers,

Mr. Philemon Lewis s best man and
the ushers xvere Mr It. Boone Abbott, Dr.
De Forest P Wlllard, Mr. Bitico Payne, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, Mr Ilobert V. Carter. Jr, of
East Orange; Mr John S North nnd Mr.
William W. Battles.

A xveddlng breakfast followed at tho
Acorn Club for a fexv Intimate friends. Ar-
tistic floral decorations In blue and xvhlte
xvere used at the church and the Acorn
Club.

After May 1 Mr. and Mrs Dice will bo
at home In Heading. Pa.

nACPIUNKE-KHECKE-

Prominent among tonight's xxeddlngs xxill
be that rff Miss Myra C Wrecker, daughter
of Mr. mill Mrs John P Krecker, of 1723
West Erie avenue, and Mr. Cieorge M.
Dauphlnee, of !30T Ogontz axenue, xvhlch
xvlll take place at the Hlttenhouse. Tho
Hex--. Samuel McWIIllams. pastor of the
Tioga Methodist Kplecopal Church, Tioga
and Eighteenth streets, xxill perform the
ceremony and a reception xvlll follow. Tho
bride's father xvlll glxc her In marriage, and
she xvlll be attended by Miss Helen E. iAick-har- dt

ns maid of honor, MIhs A, Hazel
Brearley and Mlbs Eleanor T Hunslcker,
bridesmaids, and Miss Anna Oraham, floxver
girl.

Mr. Clifford Ilauphlnee xvlll be his
brother's best man. and the ushers xvlll bo
Mr, William M Krecker, brother of the
bride; Mr. Robert Montgomery, Mr. Arthur
Dauphlnee nnd Mr. Fori est Dauphlnee,
brothers of the hildegroom After an ex
tended southern Journey, Mr, Dauphlnee and
his bride will live at 4543 North Txvelfth
street and xvlll receixe after June 1.

CA M. A 11 A N G AG US
The marriage of Miss Marie K. Gagus,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Justice Gagus,
of 4411 Baker street, Manayunk, to Mr.
John J. Callahan xvas solemnized at 3
o'clock this afternoon In the Roman
Catholic CJtiurch of St. John the Baptist,
xvlth the lector, Monslgnor Eugene Murphy,
officiating. Mr. Gagus gax-- his daughter
In marriage, and her sister. Miss Augusta
Gagus, xvas bridesmaid Mr. Joseph Calla-
han s his brother's best man. After
a reception at the home of flip bride's
parents. Mr Callahan spd his bride left
for a trip to Washington, D. C , and other
points In the South. They xvlll be at home
after May 1 at 249 Roxborough avenue,
Rofcborough.

HAMILLBAILEY
Tho xveddlng of Miss Ethel M Bailey,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bailey,
of 703 West Butler street, and Mr. George
Hamlll, Jr., took place this afternoon at
the home of tho bridegroom's parents, 3042
North Sex-ent- street, and was followed by
a reception. The Rex-- . Dr. Hunter, of the
Union Tabernacle, York and Coral streets,
performed the ceremony. The bridegroom
and bride, after an extended wedding Jour-
ney, xvlll live In Elizabeth, N. J.

GREEN SCHAIBLE
Miss Ethel M Schalble. daughter of Mr

and Mrs. William It. Schalble, of 2510
North Eleventh street, and Mr. Harold .1.

(Jreen xvere married this afternoon In St.
Honaventura's Roman Catholic Church,
Ninth and Cambria streets, by the Hex--.

Father Hermls The bride was given In
marriage by her father and attended by
Mrs. Russell Wlsler as matron of honor.
Mr. Claire Nore best man. The serx--Ic-

was followed by a reception at the home
of the bride's parents. I'pon their return
fiom their xveddlng Journev the bridegroom
and bride xvlll llxe at 1014 Monmouth street.

MITCHELL BOYLE
An attractlxo Easter xveddlng will be

that of Miss Catharine Boyle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boyle, of 853 North
Txx th stieet. and Mr. William
Mitchell, of Tioga, xxhlch xvlll take place
this afternoon at I o'clock In the Church
of St. Francis Xaxler, Twenty-fourt- h and
(Jreen streets. The Hex- - James Keelan xvlll
perform the ceremony Mr. Boylp will gixe
bis daughter In marriage, and her sister,
Miss Mary Boyle, xxill be maid of honor.
Mr. Mitchell xvlll haxe his brother. Mr,
Unbelt Mitchell, for best man. A dinner
folloxved by a leceptlon xvlll be given

m R n'r'ock. after xvhlch the bride-
groom and bride xvlll leax-- for an extended
.my in Atlantic city. They will live at
3047 North Bambrey street,

FOX HEESER
Mr. and Mrs. W Irvln Reeser, foimerly

of Reading, announce tho marriage of their
daughter. Miss Esther Dorothy Reeser, to
Mr. Wilbur Hastings fox. or noyiesioxvn,
on Saturday afternoon at St. Maik's Luth-
eran Church, Conshobocken. Miss Helen
Marlon Reeser, sister of tho bride, acted as
bridesmaid and Mr. Melvln D. Fox, a
brother of the hildegroom. us bout man.
The Hex--. John T. Fox. another brother of
the bridegroom, officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Fox hav gono to Atlantic City on their
wedding trip.
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MRS. GEdRGE EDWARD ROTH
Mrs. Roth, whose marriage took
placfi on March 81 at 816 South
Forty-eight- h street, Wll , MIm J)--
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PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At the Earth'3 Core."
By EDGAR UICE BURROUGHS

Author of the "Tarzan" Stories

CIIAl'TRR X (Continued)
T HEARD the sound of a scuine In tho net
l Then my lingers sank Into looso

rock and earth in the sldo of the cave,
In an Instant 1 realized xxhy I had been
unable to find the opening xxhile I had
been lightly feeling the surface of tho
xvalls Dlan had blocked up tho hole t,ho
had made lest It arouse suspicion and lead
to an early dlscoxery of Juag's csJfcpe.

Plunging my xx eight against the crum-
bling mass, I sent it crashing Into tho ad-
joining rax em With It camu I, David,
Emperor of Pcllucldar 1 doubt If any
other potentate In a xxorld's history ever
made a morn undignified entiance I landed
head first on all fours, btit 1 came quickly
and s on my feet before the man In tho
dark guessed xvhat had happened .

Ho saxv me, though, when I arose and,
sensing that no filend caino thus precipi
tately, turned to meet mo ns l enargen
him, I had my stone knifo In my hand,
and ho had his In tho darkness of the
caxe there xvas little opportunity for a dls.
play of science, though even at that I en-tu-

to say that xve fought a xery pretty
duel.

Before I came to Pellucidar I do not re-

call that I ex-e-r had seen a stone knife, and
I am sure that 1 nex-e- r fought xvlth a knifo
of any description : but now I do not have
to take my bat off to any of them xvhen it
comes to xvleldlng that primitive yet xvicked
xveapon

I could Just see Dlan In the darkness,
but I knew that sho could not see my fea-

tures or recognize me; and I enjoyed In
anticipation, oxen xvltile I xvns lighting
for her life and mine, her dear joy xvhen
she should discover that it xxas I xxhn xxas
her dellxercr.

My opponent xxas largo, but he also xxas
active and no mean knife-ma- He caught
mo once fairly In the shoulder I carry
the scar yet, and shall carry It to the
grave. And then ho did a foolish thing,
for as I leaped back to gain a Becond In
which to calm the shock of the xvound he
rushed after me and tried to clinch. He
rather neglected bis knife for tho moment
In his greater desire to get bis hands on
me. Seeing the opening. I swung my left
list fairly to the point of his jaxv

Dnxvn he xvent. Before ex-e-r he could
scramble up again I xlns on him and had
buried my knife in his heart. Then I

Btood up and thero xvas Dlan facing me
and peering nt me through the dense
gloom.

"You nre not Juag '" she exclaimed.
"Who nre you?"

I took a step toxx-ar- her, my arms out-

stretched
"It Is I. Dlan," I said "It is D.ivld "
At the sound of my xoice she gaxe a lit-

tle cry In xxhlch tears xvero mlnglpd a
pathetic little cry that told me all without
xvords hoxv far hope had gone fiom her
and then she ran forxvard and threw her
self in my arms. I roxcred her perfect
lips and her beautiful face xvlth kisses, nnd
stroked her thick black hair, and told her
again and again xvhat she already knexx- -

xvhat she had known for years that I loxed
her better than all else xvhlch two xvorlds
had to offer. W9 couldn't dex-ot- much
time, though, to the happiness of

for xvere In tho midst of enemies
xvho might dlscox-e- r us at any moment.

I drexv her Into the adjoining caxe
Thence xve made our to the mouth of
the caxe that had glx-e- me entrance to
the cliff Here I recorinolterod for a mo-
ment, and seeing tho coast clear, ran sxvlftly
forth xvlth Dlan at my sldo. Wo dodged
around the cllff-cn- then paused for an
instant, listening. No sound reached our,
ears to Indicate that any had seen us, and
xve moxed cautiously onward along the
xx ay by xvhlch I bad come. '

As we xvent Dlan told me that her cap-tor- s

had Informed her hoxv close I had
come In te.uch of her ex en to the Land
of Axvful Shadoxv and hoxv one of HooJ.x's
men xxho knexx me had dltcoxercd mo
asleep and lobbed me of all my posses-
sions

And then how IIooJn had sent four others
to find mn nnd tako me prisoner. But these
men, she said, had not et returned, or at
least sho had not heard of their return.

"Nor xvlll you ever." I responded, "for
they ha-- gone to that place xx hence none
ex-e-r returns."

I related my adventure xvlth these four
We bad come almost to the cljft edge

where Juag should be axxaitlng us xvhen
xx'o saxv txx-- men walking tapldly toxx-ar- the
same spot from another direction They did
not see us, nor did they see Juag, whom I
now dlscox-ere- hiding behind a loxv bush
close to the erge of tho precipice xvhlch
diops Into the sea at this point. As quickly
as possible, without exposing ourselxcs ton
much to the enemy, xve hastened forxvard
that xve might leach Juag as quickly as
they.

But they noticed him first and Irnme-dlatel- y

charged him, for one of them had
been his guard, and they had both been sent
to search for him, his escape having been
dlscox'ered betxveen tin time be left the caxe
and the time, xvhen I reached it. Evidently
they liad xxasted precious moments Jooktng
for him In otner portions oi me mesa.

When I saxv that the two of them
rushing him, I called out to attract their
nttention to the fact that they had more
than a single man to cope xvlth. They
paused at the sound of my voice and looked
nliout. 4

When they dlscox-ere- Dlan and me they
exchanged n fexv and one of them
continued toxvard Juag while the other
turned upon us. As he came neater I saxv
that he carried In his hand one of my

but he xvas holding It by the barrel
evidently mistaking It for some sort of
club or tomahawk,

I could scarce lefraln r grin when I
thought of the vrasted possibilities of that
deadly. In the hands of an un-

tutored xvarrlor1 of the stone age. Hnd he
but reversed It and pulled the trigger he
might still be alix-e- j maybe ho is for all I
know, since I did not kill him then. When
he xvas about twenty feet from me I flung
my Javelin with a quick movement that I
had learned from Ghak. Ho ducked to avoid
it and instead of receiving It in his heart,
for which It was Intended, ho g4 It or tho
,,0, 0t the bid.

'opvrlBht Life Pulillxlilng I'ompnnx Itfprlntfd li np'-il- rrsnKf ment,

of eminent scientists at Babble-On- , Lonp Island,

glanced tnxxard Juag. Ho s haxlng a
most time The fclloxv pitted
against Juag a xerltablo giant; be xxas
hacking nnd hexxlug axxay at tho poor slax--

xvlth a xlllalnous-lookln- g knifo that might
baxo been designed for butchering masto-
dons. Step by step be xxas forcing Juag
back toxx-ar- the edge of the cliff xvlth a
fiendish cunning that permitted his

no chance to side-ste- p the terrible con
sequences of retreat In this direction I saxv
quickly that In another moment Jung must
deliberately hurl himself to death oxer tho
edge of the precipice or bo pushed oxer by
his foeman.

And as I saxx Juag's predicament 1 saxx--
,

too. In the same Instant, a way to relieve
him Leaping quickly to tho sldo of the
felloxv I had Just felled, I snatched up my
fallen rexolx-e- r It was a desperate chanco
to tako, and I realized It in tho Instant that
I threxv the gun up from my hip and pulled
the trigger There s no time to aim.
Juag xxas upon tho very brink of the chasm.
His relentless foe xvas pushing him hard,
beating at him furiously xvlth the heavy
knife

And then' the r spoke loud and
sharp The giant threxv bis hands abnxe
his head, xxhlrlcd about like a huge top,
and lunged forxxnrd oxer the precipice.

And Ju.tg?
He cast a single affrighted glance In my

direction ncxer before, of course, had he
heard tho report of a firearm and xvlth a
howl of dismay he, too. turned nnd plunged
head foremost from sight. Horror-struc- I

hastened to tho brink of tho abyss just In
time to see two splashes upon the surface
nf tho little cox-- below

For an "instant I stood thero xxatchlng
xvlth Dlan at my side Then, to my utter
amazement I saxv Juag rise to tho surface
and swim strongly toxx-ar- the boat

The felloxv had dix-e- that incredible dis
tance and come up unhnrmed '

I called to him to nxvalt us beloxv. assur-
ing him that he need bax-- c no fear of my
xxenpon. since It harm only my ene-

mies He shook his head nnd muttered
something xxhlch 1 could not hear at so
great a distance; but xxhen I pushed him he
promised to xv.ilt for us. At the same
Instant Dlan caught my arm and pointed
toxvard the xlllage My shot had biought a
croxx-- of natives on the run toxvard us

The felloxv xvhom I had stunned xvlth my
jaxelln had regtlned consciousness and
rcrambled to bis fret He xxas noxv lacing
ns fast as he could go back toxvard his
peoplo It looked mighty dark for Dlan and
mn xvlth that ghastly descent betxveen us
and even the beginnings of liberty, and a
horde of sax ago enemies at a
rapid run

There xxan but ono hope That was to get
Dlan started for the bottom without delay.
1 took her In my arms Just for on Instant
I felt, somehow, that it might be for the
last time. For the ,lifn of mo I couldn't
see hoxv both of us could escape.

I asked her If sho could make the descent
alone if she xvere not afraid She smiled
up at nie bravely and shrugged her shoul-
ders. Sho afraid ! tin beautiful Is she that
I am always having difficulty In remember-
ing that sho Is a pilmltix-e- . half-sa- x age cave
girl of the stone age. and often flnd myself
mentally limiting her capacities to those
of tho effeto and overcivlllzed beauties of
the outer crust

"And you?" sho asked as she sxvung over
tho edge of the cliff.

"I shall follow you after I take a shot
or txvo at our friends," 1 replied. "I Just
xvant to glxo them a taste of this nexv medi-
cine xvh'ch Is going to cure Pellucidar of
all its Ills That xvlll stop them long enough
for mo to join you. Now hurry and tell
Juag to bo ready to shox-- e off the moment
I reach tho boat, or tho Instant that It be-

comes apparent that I cannot reach it
"You, Dlan, must return to Sari if any-

thing happens to me, that you may devote
vnur life to carrying out xvlth Perry tho
iiopes and plans for Pellucidar that are so

dear to my heart. Promise me. dear."
She hated to promise- to desert me, nor

xvould sbe; only shaking her bead and
making no mox-- to descend. The tribesmen
xvere Hearing us. Juag xxas shouting up to
no from tielnxv It xvas evident that be
realized from my actions that I xvas at-

tempting to persuado Dlan to descend, nnd
that grave dnnger threatened us from
nbove.

"Dive!" he cried. "Dive!"
I looked at Dlan and then doxvn at the

abyss beloxv us. The cove appeared no
larger than a saucer Hoxv Jung ever had
hit It I could not guess.

"Dive !" cried Juag. "It Is the onljxvay
there is no time to climb doxvn."

CHAPTER XI
Etcupe

glanced downward and shuddered.
DIAN tribe xvere hill people they were
not accustomed to swimming other than
In quiet rlx-er- s and placid lakelets. It xvas
not the steep that appalled her. It was
the ocean vast, mysterious, terrible.

To dive Into it from tnis great neignt was
beyond her. I couldn't xxonder, cither. To
baxo nttempted It myself seemed two pre-

posterous ex en for thought. Only one con-

federation could have prompted me to leap
bead foremost from that giddy height sui-

cide; or at least so I thought at the moment.
"Qu'ck !" I urged Dlan. "You cannot

dive; but I can hold them until you reach
safety."

"And you?" she asked once more. "Can
you dive' xvhen they como too closo? Other-xvls- o

you could not escape them If you
here until I reached the bottom."

I saxv that she xvould not leave me un-

less she thought that I could mako that
frightful dive as xve had seen Juag make It.
I glanced once downward ; thon xvlth a
mental I assured her that I xvould
dive tho moment that she reached the boat.
Satisfied, sho begun the descent carefully,
yet swiftly. I xvatched her for a moment,
my heart in my mouth lest some slight
misstep or the slipping of ft fingerhold
should pitch her to a frightful death upon
the rocks below.

Then I turned toward tn advancing Hoo
Perry dubbed them-- ven

xx here Hooja held sway, Indiana; It Is so
mnrked noxv upon our maps. They xvere
coming on at a great rate. I raised my
rovolxer, took deliberate aim at the foremost
xvarrlor, nnd pulled the trigger. With the
bark of the gun the felloxv lunged forxvard
Ills head doubled beneath him He rolled
ox-e-r nnd oxer txvo or three times beforo he
ratnc to a rtop, to He xery quietly in tho
thick grass among tho brilliant xvlld flowers.

Thoso behind him halted One of them
hurled a Jax-cll- toxx-ar- me, but It fell
short they xxere Just beyond Jnxolin range.
There two armed xxith boxvs and ar-
rows; theso 1 kept my eyes on. All of them
nppeared awestruck and frightened by the
sound and effect of the firearm They kept
looking from the corpxo to me and Jabber
ing among themselxes,

I took of the lull In hostilities
to throxv a quick glance oxer the edge to-

xvard Dlan She xvns haltwny doxvn tho
cliff and progressing rapidly. Then I

turned back toward the enemy. Ono of the
bowmen xvas fitting an arrow to his boxx 1

raised my hand
"Stop!" I cried "Whoexer shoots nt me

or adxances toward me 1 shall kill as I
killed him '"

I pointed at the dead man The felloxv
lowered his boxx-- . Again thero xxas ani-
mated discussion I could see that those
xvho xvere not armed xvlth boxxs xxere urging
something upon the txvo xxho xveru

At last the majority appeared to prexall,
for simultaneously the txvo aroi.ors raised
their weapons. At the same Instant I fired
at one of them, dropping him in his tracks.
The other, boxx ex-e- launched his missile,
but the leport of my gun had glx-e- him
such a start that the arroxv llexx- - xvlld above
my head. A second after and he, too, xvas
spraxvlcd upon the sward xvlth a round hole
betxxeen his eyes. It had been a rather
good shot

I glanced oxer the edge again. Dlan
xvas almost at the bottom. I could see
Juag standing just beneath her xvlth his
hands upstretched to assist hot

A sullen loar from the xvarrlors recalled
my attention toward them. They stood
shaking their lists nt mo ann jelling Insults.
From the direction of the village I taxv a
single xxarrlor coming to join them. He
xvas a huge felloxv, and when lio strode
nmong them 1 could tell by his hearing and
their deference toxvard him that he s a
chieftain. He listened to all they bad to
ell of the happenings of the last fexv min-

utes; thin xvlth a command and a roar he
staited for me xvlth the xvhole pack at his
heels All they had needed had arrlxed
namely, a braxn leader

I had two unflred cartridges In tho cham-
bers of my gun. 1 let the big xxarrlor haxe
one of them, thinking that his death
stop them all. But I guess they xvere
woiked up to such a frenzy nf lage by this
time that nothing xvould have stopped them.
At any rate, they only yelled the louder as
be fell and Increased their speed toxx-ar-

me. I dropped another xvlth my remaining
cartridge

Then they xvero upon me or almost. I
thought of my piomlse to Dlan the axvful
abyss was behind me a big devil xvlth a
huge bludgeon In front of me. I grasped
my by the barrel and hurled It
squarely In his face with all my strength

Then, without to learn tho effect
of my throw, I wheeled, ran the fexv steps
to the edge and leaped ns far out over that
frightful chasm as I could. I knoxv some-
thing of diving, and all that I knoxv I put
Into that dix-e-, which I s positive would
be my last.

Ft a couple of hundred feet I fell In a
hsiizontal position. The momentum I gained
xvas terrific. I could feel tho air almost as
a solid body, so swiftly I hurtled through
It Then my position gradually changed
to the 'xertlcal, and xvlth hands outstretched
I slipped through tho air, cleaving it like a
flying arroxv. Just before I struck the

a perfect shoxver of Javelins fell nil
about. My enemies had rushed to the brink
and hurled their weapons after me. By a
miracle I xvas untouched.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

ACADEMY OK MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI, Conductor
SYMPHONY CONCERTS

THIS AFTERNQON AT .1 :00
Soloist: Thaddeus Rich, Violinist

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL in. nt .V0O
SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 14. at
Soloist: Harold Bauer, Pianist

Pallet Suite ' I.UI.LT
Concrrto In D Minor for Piano HAC1I
Symphony on a French Mountain, Song for

Piano end Orchestra , n'INDY
Overture, ""Carnax-a- l Ilomat ' ... .HERLIOZ
Seats now on Sale at Heppe'. 1111) Chestnut.

A Real Autographed FRE Photo of
MARY PICKFOPD

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
or ETHEL CLAYTON

Send 10c for milling-- expenses, Addrssa
Circulation Division,

The Photo-Pla- y World, Bulletin Bldg.j
rniiaueipiuu

Metropolitan Opera House
Wednesday Exenlng-- . April 11

FAREWELL CONCERT OF SEASON BY
JOHN

McCORMACK
Choice seats xvlll lis at $1, II. SO and

$2 Box Office, 1108 Chestnut street.

KnickerboQker ZtSReturn of the Stock Company
With Popular RUTH ROBINSON

In "A PAIR OF SIXES"
USUAL TUES., THURS., SAT. SIATS.. 25c.

Next ,WeK "THE HOUSE OF ULASS"

BROAD-.Toni-ght a Hat
ELSIE FERGUSON

In Footner'a Comedy, "SIURLEY KAYE."

FORREST Tonight ftM- - ?
THE MASK AND WIG CLUB
S9th Production "MR. RIP VAN WINKLE"

Next Week "M1B3 8PR1NUTIME," Seats Now.

GAR.RICK ExtraMat.Today ft
m.'SZm'i IKTHMt

Cnnferenee on Rural tUeHbof U 8. Bureau of EducatlonMfotNrt
'Pnlxerslty of Pennsylvania Frl,

f.irsiion llinpira Hlfnift LRIRHl
ternlty, west Philadelphia High
Boys, dance, Kugler's. Members.

A nludr of the Hawaiian ItlanMi
A. Pllshry, Sc. D Academy of 'JtH
Sciences, 8 o'clock. Free. ,i, J

.return on niiiiif rutin, or Ariara
Peck, Illustrated, Association lUll.rfl
(iermantoxvn avenue. University Extai
aociety. Aamission cnarge. y,'

iiire ami .Mandolin i;iud or irMt'nlxcrslty, concert. Oermantoxvn '

School, Admission charge,
Hauler ronrert at the Itrexel la

Students' friends. i f
Nexv Philadelphia Hiding Academy. I

ing. Hotel Adelphla. Members. j7
I nmemporary viuo iiiacuaaea "XH'J

slan Revolution and lis Meaning," Betw
Stratford. Members. ty-.- i

I reneli war reller ronrert by the. Mi
of Ancient Instruments, Bellevue-Str- at

Arlmlaalnn nlmrirp.
South Philadelphia Tlanlneaa Men'a'U

soclatlou, patriotic, meeting, Broad
rCUCIUl BUtClB. J" tvr, , ,

Fifty-seven- th Strret Improvement AttMSg
elation, meeting, Sixtieth street nnd Olrftf '

8:15 o'clock. Free. 0.7
South Oak Lone Improvement AMola.t

tion. meeting, Cheltcu nnd Park avenUw',
8:15 o'clock. Free. ; f

i.rriurr, "i.ur rrmiirri i me voBVfaBktjj
nam ami pieamoni, irotieay
Wnener Free Institute of Science. 8 o'cIock;:J
Free. J's3

Illuntrateri lecture, "Some nf Our Wllfl
Floxxers ami Their Haunts." ficorgn '.Kaiser. Columbia Photographic Society
2020 North Broad street, 8:30 o ciocK.

American lnntltule nf Llectrlcal K-- J'

glneers. meeting, Engineers' Club, UJT'tit'S
Spruce street. Members. vOw

llnnre. Manufacturer' Club. Member.'M
r . . a ,t i .. - tir tf rr lar-raining Ain.eucs ai . ta. u. s, ...m,-..-v- . ... ,. . i. i.rw.aHIItUAaVi UV N. W . H,i .April . rtHiVt.il.. . ..i..l n ll'..l iMRl..li. tMAaUvrc

...lit 1.a .ll.AnnHniii.it n nrumllnl nf (ha Wl''iJrIII lV M klliUCU 111 OX.X.UUUL Wl I.IIX. 'V;tJ
It !s announced. Mote than fiOO fftudentj
at the university are taking military tralM
i riff, wnicti win ne suuHiuuifu iur huucmwv'J--j

- 5JH

1 1 . 1 r. I u -- l2,.....,.. . v
to Vfc
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Market hIi. 10! h

FANNIE WARD
IN INITIAL Im:SENTATION OF

"The School for Husbands"

DATA OT? t:M4 MARKET. 10c. 20c.
x nunuu in a. .m in mis i". m.. ,.fStvt irnv Ph..,,,. -- ?l3

THRDA RAT? A I2L 7S
llCjti xjKHjAIIIiOI JjUVEj

ARCADIA ,Wa!$M.'.. UHO. 8:10 and 10 V, M.i1wg

F.ARTE witmams ?s
-" MM

In Plrstn -.i "Apartment 29" MQ
I irnriunuoii

Ailded .Mm. Vernon rAit1 In ........ .. No. I.JJfH
. rm

D"LTrT7IXTTI MARKET Below 1TTH liftM
XVmVJXUlN X II A. M. to 11:15 P. M. ,Jtf

Dully. 10c; ExenlniP. 1R; VVS
EDITH STOREY In "CAPTAIN ALVAREZ" Vffi
Comlnir Thou. II. Inee'n 'h

VICTORIA 'IMARKET AROVE 0TH
0 A M. to 11:15 P. M.
PRICES 10c and 20c

St i
This (WQJE

fit"

Week 0
Weefcfji

VJV

I
I MM

The innut Intenffly draniatla
photoplay exer presented on
nny screen.

A I'OXVERFt'L THEME. RRIPPIXU
HEXOND DESCRIPTION

GLOBE TheatrejWST,
-- Continuous)

10c. I.". 83a if
11 A. SI. in 11 P. iiSluslcal Comedy in Three Scenes

"SIX LITTLE WIVES" fesa
AL HARRISON, JOHNNY PH1LIBER. ftS

JS OTHERS W
RITA GOULD, Tho Classy Comedienne. .MT"

I ll 1VJU It L' V W JUAlwvi.i tjeiow qui is t,,

"My Honolulu Girl" MUfeoiS

BROADWAY 1'ROAll "and SNYPERVn
naiiv. n na.

iwi

fc.A-V- J

"OH! DOCTOR" MVS8&r&
KOilKnT SIANTELL In "TANQLED LrvWr" J

p. r. Jotout feYOr Ffgl.ttW Ji

"THE FORRESTKeith's FIRE" . au
Aa

THEATRE A Sicnle Sensation x V?-?-

'iWILUl'R SIAl'K A' NELLA
WALKER; J1A1.IJ ft rATEllSOX , CRMV
CAMPUELI. OTHERS. . , &3

SIRS. VERNON CASTLJEJn "PATRIA"

Metropolitan Onera House .."$
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday Itatvl

SARAH BERNHARDT ffi
"MOTHERS OF FRANCE'? 3S

Proceeds In American Ambulan-- e Field SrrWB

ACAUEMV OF MUSIC , Tw?C4iiUv iftarnnAix Inrll lat . t IsTa . A..uw - cvussi oin in tar. iVe fvJi

PADEREWSK1J
Tickets, fl to tzr0. Boxes. $11 snd.Jlun nl ueppes. uiu enrsmut et. T1CKI
out for Dec. n good lor Apr. 14 without

P'r. c. a. Kins. stelnway ria
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE SletropolM
Opera Company, N. Y. TOSIORROW NIOHTAI
8 DOL'llLE HILL. FIrrt Tlm. L'ORACOLO;
Mmes Slason, HrusUu. SISt. Hotta, Scottl, Dl
Rossi, Con. Sir. Polacio. Followed by P.
LIACCI Mme. SIuilo. SISt. Caruso. Am
llada. Te-a- Cnn. Sir. Papl Srati 1
Chestnut meet. Walnut 41'.'4 iRaca 67. '' ,

nT?'Dtn7,.TTM OE?.aANTOWN ANP7'UiHiiuum CIIELTEN AVENU1
Special Matinee Today M

THE STATE HEALTH EXHI1
at THE ACADEMY OF NATURAL 8CHB
1(100 RACE ST., Is FREE to the Public. 71
resent lessons In the xiork Pennaylvsa
doinc to fmDroxe. the Health of Its neoola.
yeeUdaja U A. SI. to a P. SI.' Sundays 1 tntjjH

LYRIC Beginning gonighU
SU JU U JN U Li UJ T TJ

.With CHARLOTTE QREE.NWOOO(a
....... n..... a --2

ADELPHI TONIUHT.8H3. tat:1!

XVSI. FAVEIIBHAST HEIUETTA
"Getting MJ

WALNUT Mat,5ody; ft
Exenlntr. . Me,

"PEG 0' MY HEART",

OASINOamlt
I .ltfrla, PL 'i


